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effects of chronic oral administration of qulnaprll (40 rag/day), captopdl (150 
mg/day) and plecct:o on vascular anglotensln fang) I convomlon in humans. 
Methods: Patients (n = 187) scheduled for corenary bypass surgery were 
randomized at least 7 days before surgery, Segments of the Internal sam. 
mary artery were obtained and contracted to increasing doses of Ang I and 
II (0,1 nM to 1 pM) In organ baths, Ang I conversion was defined aa (1) the 
difference between pECSO of the dose,response curves to Ang I and II and 
(~) ae the nma between curves (ARC) of Ang I and II, 
FichuS: Baseline characteristics wore comparable between groups, Oulnapfll 
and ceptopffl treated pal(ante had a comparable and significant reduction in 
mean blOOd pressure compared to placebo (p - 0104), 
O,in,prll ~topr_ll_.___ PIAccbe 
dslts pEOa0 t ,0 ~1 0,tR' 0,[~6 t: 0,t 0,04 ,I 0,t 
ABO 9t 4:0' §4~4 67~8 
Me~ft ~ 81[M," p ,~, 0,0~, (quin~ptll compared to pll~csbo) 
ConCur/on: This is the first randomized study in patients showing tissue 
effec~ oi ACE,Inhlbltor~ after p~tre,~tmont with adeqgNe clinical doses, The 
resut~ suggest functional dltlor0ncos balwoan qutnapdl nnd csptoprl, 
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Slenotlc lesions of corenary a~ery (CA) are of clln(cal predictive value for *s, 
chem~ heart events, The a~urac~ oi transesephogeal 3,dimensional echo- 
cardiography (3OTEE,~ in defining the 8evedty of CA atenosls is not known, 
Purpo~: To analyze the quantitative potential of 3OTEE in defining mod- 
erate to severe CA stoneS, 
Mefflo¢t,e: A group of 20 subjects with CA anglography (A) less than 3 
months scheJJled fnr routine or tntra-oporatlve TEE was selected, 3DTEE 
was performed using a 5 MHz transducer with a integrated on,ltno 3DE 
acquisition aystem. The prextmal CA was divided into 5 segments including 
left main (1), ~,ntenor descending (1), circumflex (2) and dght (1) CA, CAA 
and 3DTEE wero analyzed segment-by-segment by ~ndependent observers 
end a score of 0-,.'t was given to each segment according to none, mild 
was given to each patient according to distribution pattern of the stenotic 
lesions defined as none 1O), localized ~'1) or diffused f2). 
Results,' 11 oi E0 pts had CA etenosts oi proximal segments by CAA (3 
local|sad, 8 diffused), A total of 85 segments of CA were observed by 3DTEE 
in all 20 subjects, Mild, moderate and severe stencils segments were 15, 9 
and 5 by 3DTEE and 14, 13 and 5 by CAA, Agreement (4 × 4 table) between 
these two methods was 80%, The sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative 
predictive value and general accuracy of 3DTEE for detecting moderate Io 
severe CA stenosts were 61%, 95%, 79%, 90% and 88%, respectively, 
Conclusion: 3DTEE provides an alternative specific method for detect- 
ing moderate 1o severe stenosts of proximal CA segments, In addition, 
3DTEE san provide both longitudinal and cross-sectional views of the CA 
and plaques, 
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Hypertrophic ardiomyopathy (HCM) is charectedzed by variable physiologic 
phenotypas, with a subset of patients howing only provokable left ven~ricular 
outtlow tract (LVOT) obstruction, Unusual and variably abnormal patterns 
of resting coronary blood flow have been reported in patients with HCM. 
The relallonship between dynamic LVOT obstruction and phasic coronary 
blood flow has not been examined. Therefore, we studied coronary flow 
velocity (0.014" Doppler gutdewire) in 13 arteries (7 LAD, 4 CX, 2 RCA) in 6 
patients with HCM before and during Valsalva maneuver at catheterization. 
Six patients had no resting systolic LVOT gradient (mean resting gradient = 
5 ± 14, range = 0-50 mmHg), At I~ak Valsalva strain, the LVOT systolic 
gradient Increased to 56 • 23 mmHg (range 18-100 mmHg), Phasic coronary 
flow velocity paffem was normal in all arteries at rest. At peak Valsalve. there 
was revemal of systolic flow and a slgnlffcant decrease in diastolic flow 
velocity In all arteries (SeB Table; ~P = gradient, mmHg; SPV = systolic peek 
velocity, era/s; DPV = diastolic peak velocity, cm/e; SPVI = SPV integral, 
units; OPVl = DPV integral, units; values are mean ~ SO), 
LVOT AP 6PV EIPVi OPV DPVi 
ROM 5~14 25±17 8~4 40~15 16~e 
Wludva f i6~3 ~4 ± 13 -0-El ~14 ~ 12 13~5 
p -.0,000t -.O000t - 0000t 0,O~ 0,01 
Systolio ¢omnnp/flow velocity ravereal was relat~l I0 the q'ytlamk: LVOT 
gradient with Valaalva (r ,~ 0,65, p ~ 0.0t), 
Corcluslon: Dynamic p~ihophyslelogtc ,fleratlona (n left ventncular homo, 
dynamics seen in HCM are associated with dynamic changes in Coronary 
blood flow, 
~ Injection R6to Minimally Al loots t i le TIMI Frame 
Count 
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~leckgroond; The Cormcled TIMI Frame Count (CTFC) is, n c!inc, ally is. 
portent index ot coronary nrtely blood flow, The goal of this study wa~ to 
determine whether injection rata affects CTFC, 
Mofho~: Dye injection rates warn recorded during 36! handlnleCtions W~ 
characterze the 10th, 50th. and 90th %.tiles for human a~;liographere, 273 
ECG.geted pe+ver injections were then pedom~eo using a MedRad V power 
injector to deINer dye randomized to these 10th, S0th, or 90th %.idea, The 
injection rate grasp and actual injection rate delivered (ml/sec) were reco~led. 
Clneanglogrems were analyzed for CTFC, proximal normal reteranco lumen 
diameter, and the presence of >50% stenosea (disease), 
Resu~: In unlverate analyses. CTFC was slgniftcantly aff ,~;~ by diam. 
ater (p - 0,0001), nnd disease (p .  0.001), but not injection rate grasp (p = 
0,43) or actual injection rate (p = 0.94), Multivariate anab~sis revealed: CI"FC 
= 20,9 frames ~. 4.1 tramee ,, diameter (ms), (p < 0.001) + 4.6 frames il 
diseased, (p • 0,001) - I ,6  frames if 50th %-t|le inje~mn rate. (p = O.31) 
1,9 frames if 90th %elite inJectmn rate, (p = 0.23) (p,values for 50th and 
90th %-tiles represent comparison with 101h %.1ile (election rate group, the 
dummy vanable) (p ~. 0.0001 for model, r = 0.39). 
Conclus~: Proximal lumen diameter and presence of >50%, stenoses 
independently and signif¢antly affect the Corrected TIMI Frame Count. In- 
jection technique mmimally impacts the Corrected TIMI Frame Count: an 
increase in injection rate from the 10th to 90th ~,-bte t~nds to decrease the 
CTFC by less than two frames. 
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Background: Coronary flow reserve (CFR) is reduced in remote regions sup- 
plied by angiegraphically normal arteries. Recent studies have found that 
myocardial flow reserve is impaired in the myocardium in the perfosion area 
of a vessel with non-cntical stenosis supplying collaterals to other segments. 
We, therefore, tested the hypothesis that CFR in the grossly normal con- 
tralateral artery could increase after successful angioplasty (PTCA). 
Methods: We studied 31 patients (pts), 55 ± 2 years old. having stable 
angina and single artery disease, undergoing PTCA of the right coronary or 
the left antenor descending artery. CFR of the diseased and the contralateral 
artery was estimated using a Doppler flow guidewira, by giving ic adenosine, 
bb: ore ~nd 15 rain after the end of PTCA. All the procedures were successful 
and in 19 pts intracoronary steal was placed. 
Results: (mean ± standard error) 
Before PTCA After PTCA 
Blood pressure (mmHg) 98 ± 3 95 ± 3 
Head rate (beaWmln) 74 :L 1 76 ~: 2 
CFR of the contralateral artery 2.4. ~_ 01 2.8 :~ 0.1' 
Baseline APV (cm/sec) 21 -E 2 12 ~: 1" 
Maximum APV (envsec) 47 :L 3 34 "~. 3" 
• : p = 0.05; APV: average peak velocity; 
The contralateral CFR after PTCA increased by 0.8 ± 0.1 in 11 pts with 
visible collaterals before PTCA and by 0.3 + 0.1 in the remaining pts (p < 
0.05). CFR of the diseased artery after PTCA was 2.2 ± 0.1. 
